
political.

—The election under the Option

la*, takes place ih
.

Clarion county on ;
Fr day. February the 3Ut.

—The Pittsburgh Chronicle says : It is

s , ale u that General B- Rash Cowen, of
Otic, the present Assistant Secretary of

ibe Interior, has consented to accept the
Comaiissionership ofjlndian Affairs. Mr.v
C is one of the purest and ahlest men In
Washing™. and a£® P^aBe d t 0 not^
hi? acceptance of thia importantoffiee.

—Senator Wilson intends to transmit to.
Governor Washburn bis resignation the

latter part oif this week, in order that the
e lection of his successor may j take place

on Tuesday the 18th. ’ 1
_Tha Secretary of the Treasury in a

letter to General Garfield, thus states'the
actual expenses of the Government during
ibe past year r

54,675,975.67 ; Executive,

pf per. $60,941.68; State, $3.941,433,20;
T'-ea'ury, $146,514.334 65; War, $35 904,-
OQ?,',:’.; Navy, $51,293 433,96; Interior,

600.90; Posloffica, $5,643,719,91 ;

Apiculture, $191,333 91 ; Department of

,]:-tcc, $226,006.50; Judiciary, $3.576,•
}S( ; 00-total actm.l expenses of the Gov-

r rumen I for the last ficals year., $259,481,-
844 30.

—3y strict, pirty vote—sB to 51—the 1
I! ,:;e of Representatives iff North Car-
die* has refused to remove the disabili-
ties imposed oa ex Goveraor Holden by
iLe court of impeachment.

—The bill heretofore referred t«, cre-

ating a new United Slates Judicial Dis-
trict for this State, has passed the House
by a vole of 98 to 50. Its fate in the Sen-
ate is uncertain.

—The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Erie Dispatch says: ’’Mr. Brown is on
the leading committees of Ways and
Means, Judiciary General, Judiciary

Local, Congressional Apportionments,
and Chairman of Federal Relations, If
ibis not a fair shake, what is? No new
rr ember stands higher on the list.

Xbe Harrisburg State Journal says:

1 Senator Rolan's determination to insist
\hh\ all bills read in place shall be" refer-
red to the proper standing committee, has
edited the approval of the entire Repub-

press of the State, which applaud
l ir. f r his independence and courage in
a mater out of which so much wrong

bh- heretofore grown.”
_s. B. Conover, Republican, baa been

Cec'.ed United States Senator by the
F’T’.da Legislature on the fifth ballot.
Twenty-seven Democrats voted w ith the
Rtp'j'-dican?.

—Ls Governor Joel A. Matlerson died
i.t n „, n Friday at the residence of his
- r n law, R. C. Gnrdel, in Chicago. He
wHt Governor of Illinois from 1853 to

LOCAL ITEMS.
agests.-C. W. Taylor, Beaver Falls; Evan

f'rt'fc. New Brighton; J. Linnenbrink, Rochester.

TO ADVERTISERS.—The Beaver
Radical U the most extensively circa*
tiled Weekly Newspaper in Western
Pennsylvania.

Cleveland 8c Pittsburgh Railroad.
Coir.g West—%tail, 7,46 a, m ; Accommodatior

540p. me ,

(jaw Eds!—Accommodation, 9,19 a. m; Mail.
,37 p. m; Express, 7,07 p. m.

Arrival and Departure of Malla.
Wenwx mallJeavesarß in.t arnves at 4 p.m.
Eastern mail leaves at 3p. m.; arrives at 9a. m.
Sew Lisbon maiHeaves every Friday, (instead ol

Mocdayt, at Ba. m.; arrives on Saturday, at 5 p. m.
Bites Hawk, St.Clair, Clarkson and New Lisbon.)

The c.me is now coming for public sales, and
vbe p.tce to get bills printed is at The Radical
office.

W. R, Elliott’s ILLUSTRATED PLANT
and seed CATALOGUE, mailed free to all

■iDts. \V. R. Elliott, No. 114 Market street,

jan3l-lmI ".(burgh, Pa,

Either Ladles or Gentlemen.- If relic-
-1 f t-.c wan ting employment, either at home or
abroV, call at once on. or address, S. Hodgh,

2(t;. Pc-nu Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. ja3l-2t

’’Prof’. Bidwell’s lecture on ‘Beau
p’etsed every body. It was instruc-

-I|V?. witty and eloquent, a model Lyceum
' -' a:v."—pvr(tn to uth [£{. JI.) Daily
r'-’ ■■■■■■. Dec. 12, 1870

Eh jktciano will always find a complete stock
o! ; 'v#t and reliable medicines, at the Beaver
t'if t'-.jre. All officinal preparations made ac

to the new Pharmacopcelia (1873); a large
"rr.“nt of Elixirs and new remedies always on

Hr.io Andriessen, Beaver Drug Store.

"Pier. Ira G. HidiveU, gave two
excellent lectures before the Insti-

-‘t describing in the first, in a humor-
r,-s xanner, the district school of‘Jang
!,-TIH - pointing out its faults and reme-

Iq the evening he gave a brilliant
1?c’xre on ‘The Secret of Persona! Beau-

-Vetc Hampshire Sentinel {Keene,s U i Soi. 24,1870.
The time is now coming for public sales, and

1 * pisce to get bills printed is at The Radicalo(tr e

The public will please remember Co 1
,

lecture in the M. E. Church,
Pa., on Thursday evening. Sin-

tickets 50 cents; tickets for the course
four lectures, $1,50 instead of $2.00 as

'Wofore announced. Noreserved seats.
'c^ eis for site at Orr & Cooper’s, J. M.
ttreery’s, Beaver, and B. Molheim’s,
r '%water. By order of Committee.

pK
°tlce Extraordinary.—All orders for

,c ‘ OLTaph* must hereafter bo paid r°r- least
co®

1 Wh ' D ttie or^er !•* given. Orders not so
P-i'-'d w ith will receive do attention. H. Noss,

(i , OUr readers read the excellent ar

w 1° JemP er&nce by “Observer,” which
*' ’ •"'dad in another column.

lei:

aiv

" TiliMpigaEi Fiabaumb*.
lB

er&ble old brute,.be bits gone andldone it
agnin,Bpoiled *Uo»r goo 4 weaiherfor
six ireeks tocomo.r. Ties, becameoaton
h!s memorable Ioooii<i of February, end

wind-
ow lie rDined. oUerly fepoiled rrom six to
jfewKft iitf oof ; i do
not wish to bo? too Iwrerein denoonc-
ing the aetlonaofthedldAreatbev spoiler,
perhapa UJs pertly thefedjt of tenasbioe;

but IthtokUtogroond hogml*ht try; it
jast ooe dayandfiee: wbatthd malt
would be to omit looking At bit shadow.
Bat the feyinufileofcrytdn|pfiai' 'Ms day,
and-ul expect every ground hoghashis
day.also ;and.: ksrlie chooses thesecond
day of February for hisd»yr perhaps we
should not blame him for dolhgjust as he
chonsea Ob bisown day. Should it prove
ever sodetrimental to others, yes, let him
look ai his shadow./Some folks are afraid
of their shadowy Notso with/nir four-
footed friend of the forest; no, not him.
He can stand and stare right at his shad-
ow In a manner so insulting that the ele-
ments tremble with rage and cease to do
their duty_for us mortals by utterly refus-
ing to obeythe mandates of nature, and
the conscquehceis the storm king rains
supreme, snom supreme and freezes su
preme in the region round aboutwhere
such shadow-gazing is indulged in by the
ground hog. Though it most be admitted
that this brute of a weather fore teller is
sometimes: a little curious about his day,
and occasionally when folks do notthink
about it he has his day come> on a cloudy
day,’ in which .case he does not see his
shadow and the weather is not insulted at
his staring at it,, and good-humoredly
opens up the spring, so that farmers in
particular and other folks in general can
get their spring labor completed before
the middle of summer, in which case the
ground bug is a fine littlefellow and'just
suits everybody.

The ground hog, it.most be remember
ed, borrows In the earth, especially in w in
ter time. When he wishes to take up his
abode in the ground he d >es so by means
of a hole therein, and the manner in
which he contrives to get the bole in the
ground is the strangest part of his ma-
oceuvering, as anyone who will take the
trouble to look jean see that there is no
loose ground at the entrance to his win-
ter quarters; nor can bis place of abode
be identified by any other means. Some
ground bog observers say that he carries
the loose earth, produced by excavating
bis thoroughfares, and deposits it some
distance from the place of bis abode. Otb ,

era maintain that he commences at the
other end of the hole to dig, and the ques-
tion as to how begets to the other end of |

the hole is Jus oSrh-lookout; but b-nh
these conclusion are practically absurd.
Now J know how the ground hog obtains
access to bis winter quarters, and my ex-
perience is simply this*; One .day, late

a dense for-
jeit.,l saw j»£aghostdistance the venerable
old weather brute busily engaged at work,
hod being desirous of knowing what he
was doing I secreted myself from his view
and awaited the resu't of his toil. He
was faithfully engaged In gnawing and
dressing with his teeth, to a proper size

.and shape, a long bole which be had pull-
ed out cf a hollow, log near by. When
his work was completed, (and it was just
before a hard rain,) be hunted a clear
place in the tree tops, upended the bole
ind propped it op with wood and brush,
and the. rain drove it Into the ground;
then the ground hog went into his hole
and polled it in after him, thus biding all
traces of his solitary winter abode. He
then wraps himself op in bis long haired
overcoat, and puts himself “in bis little
bed,” to while away the long winter
nights with no one to keep him company,
“no one to love, no one to caress." But
in his loneliness be snoozes away until*be
finds by consulting his mental calendar
(for he has no almanac like other folks,)
that his day has come, the long-looked
for second of February, he shoves the
cherished ground bog hole to the surface
of the earth and carefully peers out to as-
certain if there are any men, boys or dogs
about, these beinghis most vita) enemies.
Having satisfied himself on this point he
shakes himself, and with a dignified air of
self-assurance he proceeds to his regular
business »f weather-making; looks
about, shakes himself again, roots around
a little more, casts his eyesReward the
sun, then looks for bis shadow, and if he
don’t see it be goes «.ff about his work to

make an honest living; bat if he sees bis
shadow ha looks at it for a few moments,
then rashes back into his bole, pulls it in
after him, cuddles down in his little bed,
and the result upon the weather isknown
to all the weather-witches and supersti-
tions people in the country.

Skeptic.

Ia Slelnftld is closing up business. Don't
forget that be ts selling oat at cost. Rochester, Pa.

Unclaimed Letters letters remain-
ing in the Post Office, at Rochester, Pa.,
February Ist, 1873: Wo>« H. Anderson,
Rachel Belver, George Barker, Mary
Duke, Rev. H. A. Duboc, Miss Majy
Grata, 8. R. Johnson, Joseph R. Kerr,
Mw. Nerva Late, G. Lloyd, O, D. Mc-
Millan, Sarah J. Meyhow, Miss Cilia Me-
Crea. (2). Miss Maggie Morgan, Richard
Mullen, Joseph P. Noes, Mrs. Jane Pat-
ton, (2), John Piersol, Miss Mattie Pren-
tiss, Miss Jennie Ragan, (2), Frank Rob-
j»hn, Valentine Schafer, C. A. Smith &

S m, John F. Scott, Clayton Sharp, Johan
Wehra, C. M. Wilcox, (2).

T. M. Taylor, P. M.
Wanted, at Stone Mills. New Brighton. 1.000

bushels of Rye, by Wads Wilson. feb7-2t

sembied to bear Miss
“The -frew Chivalry,” or “Tbfe School
Mistress Abroad,” at the U.P. Church on
Monday evening,.was. not very large but |
respectable, owing in the very bad walks
and the inclemency of the weather. ;Miss
Willard’s appearance is that of an earnest,
sensible, cultured iady.witb no disagree*-
hie affectation nor studied planner of
delivery; but plain, neat, effective pnd
cnntipually interesting 'acid crihstimetive.
The lecturer defined her subject to be
“the sex now dominant on this planet,”,
and went on to, illustrate the condition of
woman nnder this domination, both, in
the old world and the new. Upon-the
balmy Hilea girl is sold into unartiageat

‘ 6?n ;years, ahd"if unfaithf»l to her vow,
her man would cut her to pieces and

! throw her inttrthe streap. These worn*

! en meet in no convention, make no
Struggle with destiny, but remain pas-
sive, a zero mark upon the scale of being
whose .

sypabol is a tear. The Roman
matron’s life was spent at thirtyrfo.ur-years;
her hair becomes gray; her gentle eyes
are dimmed aiid traces of a former glory
only remains; her occupations are limited
to keeping a fashionable boarding house,
giving Italian lessons ; her Ignorance of
the world outside of her native land, is
remarkable and sad to know. There is
no place in Italy for marriageable girls
who are unmarried, except the cloister.
Life begins in earnest with them at

twelve, and they are old at twenty-five.
Italian women know nothing about col-
lege education or equality before the
marriage law and a strong minded woman
would shock her sense of propriety. In
Prance the women buy their husbands,

and the men know their value. A tempt-
ing dowry is sufficient to make any
matrimonial bargain easy. The girls
are easily managed, they are charmingly
submissive, and when a suitable young

j man in the market is discovered and pre-

I senled, the French girl will simper, make
i a courtesy, and say, “as you please.” To
I be married is such a release that few hesi-
i tate to accept at once. Marriage is an

| arrangement . of parents and friend 9.

I Estate, not love, is the determining ele-
j ment in the transaction. In Germany

I and girls ape treated in a similar
1 manner, and hard cash is considered the

i thing for a young man In have if he asks
for the hand of a young lady. Girls exist
to get married in which relation they
enjoy a greater social freedom. In Eng-

j land the case is not much belter. The
j influence of the old world chivalry has

; not elevated woman to her true dignity

Deliberate Betf-Murder,~-A But-
ler Court* Farmer Shoots Himself
Through theHead.—One of the most
deliberate suicides which we ha've ever
been called upon to record was committed
some time on Saturday last* Butler
county,at a point abouttwo miles west of
Bakerstowo, the victim..' beinjg Adam
Stewart, a well resident, that
county. The family Of - Ibe dfeceased, as
we informed, home,;
andl he was greatly distressed .lo copse-

Lqdeii^ at a
neighbor’s house andrcqußSted him to
Visithira on thefoliowing kftirpobn as be
bad important business to .transact. He
seemed to be very ani ib'ns andT not
leave the re-.
pealed assurances.that ihe request' wank
be complledwilb. This was the rest time
the unfortunate man was seen alive- On
Saturday evening bis neighbor! accom-
panied by a friend, called atAfr. Stewart’s
house, but receiving nnresponse to their
knocks, talked into ithe building./ They
were horrified to find the man, laying
dead on the floor, with his face add cloth-
ing covered with blood. The hastiest
glance was sufficient to convince them
that bis death had been caused by his own
hands. The deceased had made the most

j deliberate and ingenious preparations for
j the deed. He had spread a large sheep
skin on the floor with tlie wool side up,
near a stairway leading to an upper story,

i At the foot of the stairs a chair had been
laid, with the back resting on the lower
steps. A loaded gutrhad been placed so
that while the butt end rested on the

| second step, the muzzle protruded be-
tween the rung®, and thus held firmly in
position. After making these prepara-
tions it is supposed that be laid down and
discharged the gun by touching the trig-
ger with the ramrod, as that article was
lying at his side. The entire load entered
at the left temple and passed entirely
through the bead, making a fearful
wound, and causing instant death, as
there was no evidence that the deceased
had moved. His head had been held so
close to the’mnzzle of the gun that the

hair was singed by the fire. Our infor-
mant stalls that the deceased was about
fifty years of age, but assigned no reason
for the deed. It is said, however, that
the deceased bad some domestic troubles,
and is supposed that these impelled him
to commit the fearful crime, A note was
found in the room, written by the deceas-
ed, which contained the following: ‘T
end my days on February Ist at twei ve
o’clock,” and this is the only duo as to
tbe time the deed was committed.—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle. and worth. The Knights of the old

chivalry give t 6 women the empty buek
Death of Bev. John Eagleson, D, ■

,,r Smtery, those of the new, the kernel of

J>.—The Washington Smarter says: U , J«»« criticism, the old drank woman 8

is oV painful duty to announce the death j health in flowing bumpers; the new sn
of this gentleman which look place at his 1 *»"» beElde al ,IMI banquet oftruth
residence near Buffalo Village on Thors- 1 lo America woman has adyantagen no
dar last. On the preceediog Friday he where else to be found. She enjoys mo®
seemed to be in the enjoyment of raotmwetat^ree-
oaual health and made arrangements ,» jdam,and* wide
attend a funeral, but before gelling ready I 'ending toward Independence. The gold-

to leave home was suddenly attacked ;en aR e
*

a 8® lrne chivalry, Christ
with severe illness and competed to lake j .*« approaching, and both menand
his bed. Erysipelas soon developed itself, 1 women here are moved onward to its re-

and bidding defiance to medical skill, the actions by prophetic impulse. It does
fearful malady continued to .make rapid i not yet appear what women shall be
progress until the fata) termination on the ! She is the unknown quantity in the
day already named.

.
| equation of life, bat the true way to ele-

Dr. Eagleson- was one of the oldest min- | vate her is by education. Educate her,
isters belonging to the Presbytery of develop her bead and heart, set her to all
Washington. He was educated at Jeffer appropriate and useful work, and she
son College, and upon |be completion of will find her true place in the Hfe that S is
his collegiate course commenced the study income. American or the new chivalry

of theology. Shortly after facing licensed is leading in this new era. God speed the

to preach be took pastoral charge of the coming day
congregation of Upper Buffalo, becoming
the immediate successor of the venerable
Dr. Anderson who bad been compelled to
relinquish the charge through the infir-
mity of years, and on the Sabbath pre-
ceding bis death had completed the
thirty-ninth year of his pastorate. He
was a man of more than ordinary intel
leclual force, and was justly regarded as j
one of the foremost men of his dennmina ;
tion in this part of the country. He |
was a clear thinker, a vigorous writer, .

and althongh not an eloquent, was yet a 1
forcible speaker. The tendency of his
mind was chiefly in the direction o' rigid .
analysis, and following this natural in-
clination sometimes led him into enntro ,

versy with the ministers of his own as
well as of other denominations. Gifted \

with discriminating powers of no mean i
order, and having a taste for grappling j
with the nicest questions of ecclesiastical ;

jurisdiction, he always took it/prominent |
part in church courts, and the ardor with I

I which he entered into the discussions
sometimes caused him to appear as the
zealous advocate rather than the dis-
passionate judge. Decided, in bis con-
victions and firm in his purposes, be al
ways defended bis views with earnestness
and determination, but was usually cred
ited by his brethren with entire sincerity.
His faithfulness as a pastor is folly attest-

ed by the uniform harmony and prosperity
that have attended the flock of which he
has so long had the oversight. Sadden ly
deprived of biro who for more, than a
generation has led' them in the. “green
pastures” and by the “still watery" may
they look up to the Great Shepherd with
full confidence that He will not forsake
them even in this hour of sore bereave-
ment.

Ei* Sleinfeld is selling oat at cost to quit bu-
siness.

WoodhuU iE Clajlin’s Weekly, an
independent journal, open trt the abso-
lutely free discussion of all subjects in
which human welfare is involved, and
which is especially the organ of Social
Reform.is published by Victoria C. Wood-
hull and Tennie C. Claflin, (Woodbull-&
Clafl'n.) at No. 48 Broad street,New York,
upen the following terms : One copy one
year, $3-00 ; five copies one year, |12.0C;
ten copies one year, f 22.00 ; twenty copies
one year, $40.00 ; six months half these
rates.

Go to L. Steinfeld’s Clothing store. He is sell-
ngontatcost.

The short days aro departing. The
sun sets eighteen minutes later than it
did on the 21st of December. We glad-
ly welcome the coming spring, when
the birds will return to delight us with
their songs, and mother earth will be re
lease! from the icy bands of winter, and
with renewed vigor send forth the green
verdure and sweet scented flowers that
are already impatient under their long
and weary imprisonment.

Tbe time is now coming for public sales, and
the place to get bills printed is at The Radical
office.

We are indebted to the publishers, for
a copy ofLittle Thing*, printed and pub
Pished once a month, by a family of little
girls, at seventy five cents a year. The
little paper is intended for children and
is got up in neat style, and ofters in the
way of ebronaos ; great inducements :

subscribers.

Col, Conwett, who lectures in Beaver
on the evening of February Ofh, will also
lecture at Beaver Falls for the benefit of
the Young Men’s Christian Association,
on Friday evening, and at New Brighton
in Broadway Hall, on Saturday evening,
February Btb. He is also engaged for
Sewickly.Monday evening, February 10th.
The great fame of Col. Conwejl will be
guarantee of large audiences.

Now is an opportunity to get clothing at cost
at L. Steinfeld’s, Rochester. Pa.

The second Lecture of the Independent
Course, will be delivered by Rev. Ira G
Bidwell, in Beaver, February 13, 1873.
Tickets for sale at Orr & Cooper’s, Third
street, Beaver, Pa.

*' / « 1 i •

vrr.?r^icra

;; The Brookv \\W: pub 1wbes
'tbefolloWinffelectTO^^
■tfa signed by the -proprietors of fire hotels
in town of firddkville:
rEn. •—We

the undersigned; Hotel keepers in the
Borongii of Brooktilte, wishing to give
timely toolice. ta the citizenspf the c6un-
ly,• that* to 'enable them to keep open
houses It case iSar voters or
by their votCT Pn the Sd of/^ebrdiary
next decide hgafhist' the' granting' of Hoen-

•ses, have &»1p
of-prlces, «4!fsChi to;

BbSrd per
hoardper wee
board pef woek, f6.06; meals, 75; lodging,'
75 ] HoVeefeed; 5© ; Tlay., 50; keeping team
over night, 0 00V /, 1 • . V..

Loc«) Option.-—Alaregniaf meittajt?- of- the
Beaver county Citizens Executive' Committee,
held uttha Court tloase', February Ist, the fol-
resoiutions Wereadopted:

Resolved, That we sincerely deprecateany inter-
ference.bn the part of-'the,pre»ehfc Legislature,

with the Local Option law, until the same has been
fairly and honestly tried by the citizens of the
Commonwealth* .

Besotted, That the separation of cities from
the counties in which they are located, Is calcula-
ted to defeat the object ofaaid law and Is- an un-
called for concession to the liquor traffl<£

+

Resolved, That we earnestly request Jour mem-
bers Ofthe House of Representatives and our Sen-
ator, to use their utmost efforts to defeat all at-

tempts to alter the essential features of the law,
until the people have voted upon the same.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this committee
be requested to forward a copy of these resolu-
tions, to our Sena*or and Representatives In the
Legislature.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the different papers of the county. Adjourned
to meet at the Court House in Beaver, on Friday
evening, February 14tb.

J, jP. Moore, of Ohio township, has a
remarkable calf that weighed when
halved 114 pounds,and now being nearly
two months old, pulls down 277. This
beats the Arqus call by 23 pounds.. That
paper is always behind, except in fabri-
cation and there it distances all compel'
itors.

The extreme cold and the “beautiful
snow,” Are suggestive of good warni cloth-
ing, acd the place we recommend to get

the value of your money is the well
known store of S. & J. Snellenburg, New
Brighton. These gentlemen are selling at

the lowestrates and offer in the way of
winter su|ls, splendid bargains. You can
get all kinds of. gentlemen’s furnishing
goods at tbeir establishment.

“The lecture of November 2d, by Rev.
Ira G. Bidwell, on the ‘Secret of Perspnal
Beauty,’ was practical, Jionest, out-spo-
ken, full of sharp, keen duts at the follies
and foibles of fashion, and of exaltation
and praise of godliness and true living ;,

these made people beautiful. The lecture
was eloquently delivered and couched in
manly, but amusing language, and his
sentiments we would most- emphatically

[ endorse.”—Bath (Me) Journal.

JPire.-—A fire occurred at the Locbiel
HouseV Harrisburg, oft Sunday morning,
burning up the wash and engine houses.
There was considerable excitement among
the guests, and a hurrying to and fro af-
ter baggage. By hard labor on the part
of the firemen, the fire was extinguished
in time to save the Hotel.

Sunday was ground hog day,- and was
decidedly 4lnpropbetic.
“IfCandlemas Day be fair and bright.
Winter will have another flight;
Bat Is Candlemas Day be clouds and tain.
Winter la gone, and will not come again. ”

List of letters remaining in Beaver
Falls post-office, February Ist, 1873;

Miss M. G. Baker, Mr. John Bobb,

James H. Coburn, Dr. J. Coblentz, Rob
ert Evans, •Jessy McOoller, Tillie Patter-
son, Joseph Rutter, Mr. Reed, Joseph H.
Reo. Joseph Sterrett, (2) Thomas Thomas,
Joseph Wickline, Elizabeth B. Walsh,
Manas Yono. J. L. B. Dawson, P. M.

The annual meeting of the Central
Agricultural Society, of Mercer County,

for the election of officers for the year was
held on Tuesday with the follwlng result:

President, J. P. Kerr; Vice President,
Jas, Dennison ; Secretary, W. J. McKean;
Treasurer, A. J. McKean ; Auditor, A. B-
Filson. Directors, Jas. A. Nelson,

Andrew Robinson, Robert McKee, J. M.
McLean, J. D- Kirkpatrick, S. S. Donald-
son and Edward Dennison.

William P. Alcorn, formerly of this

place, and now of Bacyrus, Crawford
county.Obio,being on a visit to his friends
here this week, paid us a friendly call on
Monday, from whom we understand that
he is a candidate for Sheriff in Craiwford
county on the Democratic ticket, and
since the county is strongly Democratic
he has only to gain the nomination to
ensure bis election. His many friends
will be glad to hear of bis success.

List ol letters remaining in Beaver
post-office. February Ist, 1873;

Mr. Michael Belrdou, D. Clark, J. A.
Cline, Mrs. Margaret Davis, 11. Q Green,
(3) Mr. Josiah Jackson. J. M. John-
son, Esq., S, C. Kenney, Esq . Louck* &

Wood, ThomasLeonard, William Large,
Mr. Adam Menor, Mr. D. G. Morgan, Mrs,
Powers, (care John Riley,) Mr. Rice,
Mr. John Roberts.

M. A. McGaffick, P. M.

Wby does every family endorse the Singe
Sewing Machine?

Simply on account of its meeting their wants

in every sense, and doing,what they require.
R. STBAW & €o., No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-

burgh, Ph. .

Pimples on the face. Eruptions, Blotches
Scrofulous diseases and all sores arising from im-
pure (blood, are cured by Dr. Piercv-’s Golden
Medical Discovery. ei7 -

Why Endow l* Curable?
- “What canVhdcored' must tie endhred," says

tba proverb; but- indigestion can be cored, and
’ therefore It Is the merest stupidityto endure it. ■Dyspeptics have certainly a right to continue dys-

I peptic to the end of tbeir days itthey Choose, but
as if is hot supposed that any rational being pre-

i far* phyakil torment to.esse and health, the prob-
abilityls that if ail suffers from Indiceftion were
conviMcdtthar anabsolute, infallible; remedy for
their tomplalut existed,,they would .with one ac*

edrtiresort to it! We most emphatically declare
thatBach a thlng does exlst, ahd that Its name is
Hostetter’aStomach Bltters.The pecotd of Its
gaccess extenda over a period of twenty years,
and it is fearfessly alleged that,during tjje whole
whole oflhat time it lias'neverfelled toafford per-
manenfiellef ln atty disorder drderttgement of
the' stomach that Was not orgitlici malighant, and
inchrable.v l'he tesUmontalsthatgo to establish

fact s*n bet counted by the thous-
and{ Stomach complaints that had been aggra-
vated by a total disregardof all dietaryrules, and
-intensified andrendered chronic by-medical treat-
ment or drastic purgation, haveln hundreds of in-
stoics been cured within three trionths by the'sys-
tematic use of thlp celebrated stomachic altera-

■■tive. ;It should .be remembered that weakness of
the digestive organs Involves many other ail-
ments. BiUonshess, headache, nervoris debility,
spasms, palpitation of the heart, rush ofblood to

the head, pansea, vertigo, and sleeplessness are
among its concomitants and result s; and for all
these, the-great vegetable tonic is a specific. It
acts j first upon the stomach,*and through the
stomach upon the secretory and nervous systems
and the bowels, its general effect being always
genial and beneficioul. iebT-lm

An Excellent Pen.-We have been favored
with a sample card of the celebrated Spencerian

Steel Pens, and after trying them quite thorough-
ly are convinced of their superior merit. These
pens are comprised in fifteen numbers, each differ-
ing in flexibility and fineness of point, so that the
most fastidious penman cannot fail to find among

the fifteen just such a pen as suits him. The
Spencerian Pens are famous for their elasticity of
movement, smoothness of point and great dura-
bility, and are nearer approximation to the real
Swan Qnill Pen than anjthi^ghitherto made.
They are manufactured in England under the su-
pervision of the originator of Steel Pens, thej ven
erable Josiah Mason,and Joseph Gillott—the lat-
ter making a few of the numbers after ihe models
of the late P. K. Spencer, the famous penman
They are used very largely in the common schools
of the tailed States, in ail .he principal commer-
cial colleges. In the government ofllces at Wash-
ington, and in the banks and commercial offices
throughout the country, the sale reaching an enor-
mons quantity annually. For the convenience of
those who may wish to try them, a sample card of
the Spencerian Pens may be had by mail by on •

closing 25 cents to Messrs. Ivison, Dlakeman, Tay-
lor & Co., 133 and 140 Grand Street, N. Y., or the
pens may be bought at almost any store where
pens are sold.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 2Tth, 1973.
A. Parker, Esq., Pontiac, Mich.

I have subjected to a careful analysis a package

of White Lead, branded “Beymer, Banman &

Co’s. Strictly Pure White Lead," Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and find it to be .aajepresented, a strictly pure
article, free from ail admixture. Yours, &c.j

Sam e P. Dcffield, Ph. D.

MARRIED.
RICE- DILLON—At the office of Messrs. Cameron

& Marks, Rochester, Pa., January 30th. 1873, by

O. R. Coe, Esq., Mr. George Rice, to Miss Sgdle
Dillon, both of Island Run, Beaver county. Pa.

’.DIED.
McKENZIE—Jan. 31st, J. R. McKenzie of Van-

port.
WARRICK-On the Ist of February,Charley, aged

three years and six months; and on the 4th of
February, Jennie, aged nine years and six
months—children of William and Matilda War-
rick, of this place.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.
COBUECTKD WEEKLY BY WADE WtLSOY

White Wheat per bnshel
Rye
Oats
Com
Buckwheat “

f 1 70
80

. 65
. 90
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TREASURER’S OFFICE. )

Beaver, Pa.. Peh. 5, 1873. f
Notice is hereby given to ail Collectors of State

and County Taxes for the year 1872, and all others
that have unsettled acconnts In the Treasurer’s
office, that their accounts!must be Puttied up In
lull on or before MARCH 17th. 1873. All acconnts
not settled at that date will be left with J. R.
Harrab, Esq., the Attorney for ; the County Com-
missioners, for collection.

feb7-4t C. P. WALLACE, Treasurer.

Beaver county s« :

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Thomas J. Power, administrator of the estate

of James M. Power, deceased, Eliza Garber. Ma-
tilda Day. W. A. P Eberhart, Gilbert L. Eber-

, hart, Albert G. Eberhart, Emiline E. Morton,
Eleanor M. House, Samuel Owens, Eliza Vardy,
Lucinda Mussick and Nancy Sawhiil, heirs at
law of James M. Power,
We command yon and every and all of you, that

laying aside all business and excuses, you be and
appear In your proper persons before our Judges
of our Orphans’Court, to be holden at Beaver, in
and for tne county of Beaver, on the THIRD
MONDAY OP MARCH next, (1873,) to answer the
bill or petition ofThos. J. Power.jr.for the specific
performance of parol contract, entered into with
Ja». M. Power, late of said county, deceased, for a.
lot or piece of ground situate in the borough of
Rochester, In said county, and show cause, if any
yon have, why a decree sboald not be made for
the specific performance of the contract, in said pe-
tition mentioned, according to the true intent
and meaning thereof, exhibited in our said Conrr,.
and to do further and to receive what our said
Court shall have considered in that behalf. Hereof
fall not at your peril and the penalty that may en-
sue i

Witness the Honorable A. W. Acbeson, Presi-
dent ofour said Coart at Beaver, this 29th day of
January, 1873. JOHN C. HART, Clerk O. C.

[Seal.] Attest:
feb7-8t C. WHITE. Sheriff.

jySSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the partnership be-
tween J. M. McCreery and Mrs. J. K. Sanderson. '

under the firm of J.-M. McCREER\ £ CO.. wsS
dissolved on the 20ib day of January. 1873. Mrs.
J. K. Sanderson retiring.

AH debts doe to the said partnership are to be
paid to J. M. McCreery, who will continue the
•buslnessat the old stand. Beaver, Pa.

. J. M. McCREERY.
jan3l-3w Mbs. J. K. SANDKRSON.

JgXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP GEORGE NEELY, Dec’d.
Letters testamentary oa the estate of George

Neely, deceased, late of Economy township,
Beaver county; Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claims or demands
against said estate are requested to present the
same, and those Indebted thereto to make pay-
ment to me. ROSETTA SHAW, Ex rx.,

Petrolla. Butler connty. Pa., or to
DANIEL NEELY,

Baden, Beaver county, Pf , ,jan!7-Ct
-Iff

OC TA OOAPecfioy- Agent* the
o J 11/ classes of workW •«•<“• Ad-
either sex, young or old, raaV'* • novt-ly
work for us, in their spar*"
time, than at anythin; '

dress G. Stinson &


